NORTH MOLTON, DEVON, landmarks and names from an earlier medieval period.

Born around 1538 Thomas Moorman and his unknown wife had three sons, John born 1563, William born 1564 and Richard born in 1576.
William, Thomas’s older brother died in 1574. In his will he made a bequest to Thomas’s two sons. Note: Richard was born two years later.
In 1609 Thomas Moorman was born, and in 1634 married Elizabeth Passmore age 23 years. Eight of their ten children appear to have been given ancestral
forenames from both sides of their families. A coincidence yes, but with lack of other verifiable proof Richard is nominated as his father.
However, both a local wood and a considerable number of surrounding village field names are named Moorman's estate, which leads to the query why?

From p88 of Routledge’s Tithe Appointments.

Shown above is the entry for the house numbered 142 in Routledge's Tithe Appointments document of 1842, registered to Elizabeth Passmore.
It may well be that the compiler relied upon the documented records of Lord Poltimore, irrespective of the actual occupant living there in 1842.
From Desmond Painter's records of the Passmore family history, there are no other Elizabeth Passmore’s listed from the seventeenth to the nineteenth century

The plot numbered 142 is shown above outlined in red adjacent to the Red Lion plot 141. The above photo appears to fit the building profile shown on the left
hand side plan. Records show that the Red Lion closed in the 1840's.
Confusingly plot 396 some 66m away to the southeast is a Grade II medieval listed building named 'Davreen'’ the Red Lion Cottage,

The next two pages list the landowner, lessee, occupier, estate name, farm field name and size. The combined total acreages are around 125.

This page shows the tithe plan field layouts that make the total acreage of around 125.

This final page shows the overlay of the farmlands on the surrounding villages North Molton tithe map.
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Yoouurr tthhoouugghhttss,, ssuuggggeessttiioonnss oorr aannssw
weerrss aarree ssoouugghhtt ttoo ccllaarriiffyy –– For what reason was MOORMAN’s DOWN WOOD so named?
A
Anndd ffrroom
m Routledge's Tithe Appointments register of 1842, why are a 125 acres of farmland fields named as MOORMAN’s ESTATE?

